TRHC’s SinfoníaRx Congratulates Dean Health Plan - 2018 PQA Quality Award Recipient
MOORESTOWN, N.J., June 4, 2018 – Tabula Rasa HealthCare, Inc. (TRHC) (NASDAQ:TRHC),
a healthcare technology company optimizing medication safety, congratulates 2018 PQA Quality
Award recipient, Dean Health Plan, for their dedication to comprehensive patient care through
innovative solutions. The Pharmacy Quality Alliance (PQA) recently awarded ten Medicare plan
contracts the PQA Excellence in Quality Award for high achievement in measures of medication
safety and appropriate use.
As one of only ten plans recognized for the highest level of combined achievement in overall
performance and medication-use quality, Dean Health Plan’s commitment to medication safety
is evident in the design of their unique medication therapy management (MTM) program model.
Central to the Dean Health Plan MTM program is collaboration with their Integrated Delivery
Network partners SSM Health Dean Medical Group. Their ability to manage medication for
members was significantly enhanced by SinfoníaRx, a TRHC subsidiary. Through the model, patients
at risk for medication-related problems are triaged for clinical pharmacy services delivered by either
an SSM Health Dean Medical Group pharmacist working in the patient’s clinic or by a SinfoniaRx
pharmacist telephonically. The coordination of services is managed through the use of SinfoniaRx’s
platform, RxCompanion™. Through the use of the platform, SSM Health Dean Medical Group
pharmacists embedded in the clinic setting are able to identify patients most at risk for medication
safety concerns and intervene directly with the patients and their prescribers face-to-face. This
results in appropriate medication usage and improved medication-related Star ratings.
“Our approach to medication safety is to ensure our patients and practitioners have access to highly
trained pharmacists,” says Dr. Julia Wright, Dean Health Plan Chief Medical Officer. “By utilizing
SinfoníaRx’s medication management toolset, we are able to deliver valuable and strategic solutions
that coordinate embedded, in-clinic pharmacists with the broader MTM services provided by
SinfoníaRx.”
SinfoníaRx is honored to serve Dean Health Plan and the thousands of practitioners and patients
who depend on their high-quality, patient-centric Medication Management services.
About Dean Health Plan
With access to more than 4,000 practitioners at close to 200 primary care sites and 28 hospitals,
Dean Health Plan is one of the largest and most diversified HMOs in the Midwest. It maintains
a position of leadership in insurance services through an integrated delivery network of physician
practices, hospitals, pharmacies, post-acute services as well as a wholly-owned pharmacy benefits
management company that are part of SSM Health, a St. Louis-based integrated health system.
Additional information can be found at www.deancare.com.

About Tabula Rasa Healthcare
Tabula Rasa HealthCare (NASDAQ:TRHC) is a leader in providing patient-specific, data-driven
technology and solutions that enable healthcare organizations to optimize medication regimens
to improve patient outcomes, reduce hospitalizations, lower healthcare costs and manage risk.
Medication risk management is TRHC’s lead offering, and its cloud-based software applications
provide solutions for a range of payers, providers and other healthcare organizations. For more
information, visit: www.TRHC.com.
About SinfoníaRx
SinfoníaRx, a Tabula Rasa HealthCare Company, is a leading provider of Medication Therapy
Management (MTM) services. Through a comprehensive suite of innovative healthcare solutions,
SinfoníaRx provides direct support to health plans, health systems, provider organizations, and
pharmacies. SinfoníaRx’s staff of nationally renowned clinical pharmacists and interprofessional
team work directly with caregivers, patients, and providers to ensure the most effective and safest
medication therapy possible. For more information, visit: www.sinfoniarx.com.

